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Rome, July 20. At 2:15 Mazzonl nr.
rived hurriedly at the Vatican j ho
considered tho Popo's death imminent.
Tho final stage, it is understood, was
entered upon at 1 o'clock this after-
noon, and this Is expected to last in-

to the evening. ,

Rome, July 20. The government
has announced that' a telegraph pole
has fallen, and thcro will bo great de-

lay in all messages. This means that
they nro getting ready to placo nn
embargo on all messages, and that the
officials have reason to bcllovo the

i Popo's dissolution is closo at hand.

Rome, July 20. At 12:40 p. m. all
tho cardinals In Home have been sum- -

to tho Vatican; a very strong
Intoned that the ond-l- s approaching.
Cardinal Serallna Vennutelll, grnnd
penitentlarll, has entered tho papal
chamber, for the purpose of giving His
Holiness tho absolution In nrttculo
fortta.

'Rome. July 20. Tho holy sacrament
vna exposed at St. Petersburg this

morning, a sign that tho final agony
has commenced. Tho official .bulletin

Iby tho physicians is very laconic, It
reads: ".Mist nignt ma uounoBs slope
inly at short Intervals. Ills general
conditions remain constantly grave.
Pulsation 94, respiration 32, tempera-tur- o

3C.2 centigrade." --

Rome. July 20. 1 p. m. Following
h tho semiofficial medical statement
mn1a nt tlin Vntlnm rTtiA T?stttrt la Iniiiuuu v iaw iuiivuiii iiiv a uiiu id r

stato of fovre acunln, which even tho
physicians aro unablo to define scion- -

Itlflcally. Tho possibilities arc His
Holiness may last some time, even
days, but tho probability Is that this

lis his last day."

London, July 20. Your correspond- -

ent hears that a code tologram has
Ibeen received In London trom n high

official at Rome that tho Popo expired
it 12 M0. Tho telegram Is not con-Irmo-

-

Ixndon. Julyi20.-r-A Central News
llspatch at 2:15 says tho Pope had a
terrible fit of coughing, and then col
lapsed. A slight rally followed, but
Heath Is momontarily expected.
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Washlnpton, July 20. A legation
dispatch from Rome says tho condi-
tion of the Holy Father Is most grave.
The wording of tho mesage leads Fal-conl- o

to believe tho Popo's death mny
occur before the day Is over.

Washington July 20. Tho following
dispatch was sent to Cardinal Ratnpol-la,- '

at Rome, by President Roosevelt's
order nt ltlfi this afternoon: "Tho
President deslios me to express his
profound sense of tho loss the Chris-
tian world sustains In the death of
His Holiness, By his lofty character,
great learning and comprehensive
charity, ho adorns. his exalted station,
and made his reign ono of the most
Illustrious, as It has been, ono of tho
longest In tho history of the Catholic
church. (Signed) Hay."

Rome, July 2o. There Is some dis-
pute cone-ruin- g tho hour of the
Popo's dantli. Tho time, glyon ofttolaj-l-

Is four minutes nfter 4 (vcloclc.
Tomorrow the Popes body will be

opened and embalmed, tho Intestines
bolng placed In nn urn for Immedlnto
burial. Tho deceased pontiff, dressed
It) a cassock surplice and woolen cap,
will bo carried Into tho consistory
hall, to bo visited by cnrdlnnls, am-
bassadors and members of thO papal
court. Then ho will bo dressed in full
pontifical robes, removed to tho Sis-tin- e

chnpel, placed on tho bier and bo
left In the enro of tho canonical poten-tarles- .

Tho morning after tho body
will bo escorted to tho Vatican Has
Iclal, the feet presented boyond tho
threshold, to permit tho dovout mourn
ers to kiss them, without entering the
church. ThCv.bQdy will bo burled tho
ninth dny after death In tho morning.
Tho conclavo to .elect his successor
will be begun Immediately after. Tho
first news of tho Popo's death given
In Rome wob when the big bells com-
menced to toll. Immense crowds lm- -
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of Growth
The genuine growth of busi-
ness comes from n genuiuo
cause. Thero's nothing mys-
tical nbout this store's suc-

cess, tho (loop of
it all is the foundation prin-
ciple to keep store a littlo
better than most merchants,
and the result is biggor and
better values1.
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The Pope Cooqed Bv Death
The Geat Pontiff, Geat Even Death, Passes Peacefully
Away Boad Mind, Generous Belief, Abounding Char-
ity, Pute Spirit An Example tot the Worldly Minded
Sttidy and Emulate and Pattern Afte.

Evidences'

significance

New Yok, July 20 The
Western Union (2:20 an-
nounces the Pope is dead

Oyste Bay, N. Y, July 20.--Peside- nt

Roosevelt has just
been notified by thfc cable office
that the Pope is Dead.

Washington, July 20. The
United States change dfaffairs
has received a dispatch horn
Cardinal Gibbons at Rome-Sayi- ng:

"The Pope died at
4:J0, July 20".
mediately headed for tho Vatican.
Nothing was to be seen, however, savo
tho arrival of tho belated cardinals.
Within tho Vatican tho iron hand of
Oreglla was'lmmedlatoly Mt, Discip-
line, which, to a certain extent, was

iiHis
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Sacrifice Sale
LADIES' SUITS

SATURDAY wo inaugurated
the greatest soiling of high grade
tailored suits over attomptod in
this city, We are determined to
sell suits.
Lot 1. A lino selected from our
$10 and $1250 values, in
tan Oxford, blue and black
whilo thoy last. Just tho
costume for your
Lot 2. A line of mixtures and

aud plain cloths, tan, brown, Ox-

ford, blue, black and groy cheviots,
serges, Nenotians,etc
values to $15, fine
for coast orMt'n wear.

Lot S A line of extra special valuee.
They shpuld be seen to be appre-- C 4 f
dated. In all colors and cloths t J
all sizes, good ior anyone.
Values up to $25.00.

r These
suits are on a

special rack, the first to

your light as you .leave
the elevator on

second floor ';
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Men's

Summer weight union suits,
" "$.25 to .75 "
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Mea's

- Colored sbirte.etilf bosoms, $1.50 regular
95c

Mea's
New silk underwear, $ .50 grade. 55.
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relaxed during tho Popo's illness, was
at onco. reinstated. Rarnpolla's posi-

tion olapicd on th death of his mas- -

tor. The Popo a body was laid on a
couch cqvered with scarlet brocado,
while two of tho noblo guards, tholr
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vacation.

enough

H Ttvnks and
Traveling Bags

Wo show tho largest lfhe, exclu-
sive styles, best qualities, lowest
prices.

Most Distinctive Features
in our trunks, more care in select-
ing. If you are going away Ske Ub.

"Viyella"
Does not shrink. Made

from the finest wool yarns,
the perfect fabric for vaca-
tion wear.

"Bomfcyx Silk"
Will not tear. Great for

drop skirts, waitts. Guar-
anteed to wear.

swords resting on tho floor stood
watch. A German specialist, who has
boon waiting In Rome slnco July Hth,
Immediately wont to Vatican to pro-par- o

tho body for cmbnlment tomor-
rows As the nfternoon woro on the
gonoral aspect of Rome resumed Its
normal condition, disturbed only by
the booming of bolls. As tho effects
of tho death woro discounted by being
so long oxpected. From tho Vatican
officials It Is learned tho death took
placo at oxactly 4:04. Tho Popo's
last minutes wero qulto pcacoful. In
tho chnmbor at tho tlmo of his death
woro Cardinals Vnnnltollo, Scrlst nnd
Plfflnlo, Count Peccl, tho Popo's
nophow, I.npponl and his vnlet,

As the Popo lay dying tho peniten-
tiaries, who had been summoned to
perform tho final offlcoa, gathered
about tho prolato's bedside and d

prayers. As his heart finally
stopped, thoy quoted verses from tho
passion They notified Rampolla, who
is filling tho capacity of prefect of the
palace, and ho in turn notified Orcg--

lln. Thp latter wns conducted to tho
papal apartment by tho head chnm-berlnln- ,

tho npostolllc notary nnd tho
physicians. On nrrlvlng nt tho bod
chamber Oreglla knocked thrco times
on tho door, receiving no response ho
entered nnd approached tho corpse.
Taking n silver ninllot. ho struck tho
dead Popo's forehead threo light
blows, each tlmo calling his nnmo. Ho
removed from tho Popo's finger tho
flshorman's ring, tho sign of papal au-
thority, turned to thoso present, and
announced in solemn tones: 'Popo
Leo XIII Is dead." From tho moment
ho removed tho ring ho became tho
oxocutivo head of tho Holy Seo. Oreg-
lla sent tho first notifications of Uio
Popo's domlso to Cardinal Dean,

tho Collego of Cardlnnls,
and Cardinal Vicar, representing tho
Dlshoprlc of Rome, after which notifi

Midsummer Sales
No mattor how low priced
any article may bo listed
horo, in somo cases they aro
eonButionaly so. Wo guaran-
tee matorials, styles, quality
and workmanship to bo fully
up to our regular standard.
THAT'S ALL.

of Is Ad.
"

Midsummer Sale
Dress Goods

The sonsiblo fabric for dusters,
bathing suits or shirt waist suite;
Wo reler to

Mohair Sicilians
Striped and plain worth 65c to

75c. Special 68c yard.
Navy blue, 42 in. wide,exoelIent

valuo for $1. Special 73c yard.

Wool Skirtings
54 in. wide, light and dark

gry, $1.60, and $1.76 reg'
ular. Underpriced special .at

$.20 yard
' Two-Tone- d Mohafcs

40 in. wide, threo styles, reg
ular 85c value, our Miusum-- 1

mer price, J

49c yari I

WASH GOODS
We shall not attempt to describe them. Fabrics of every

kind, dainty and choice. Onr knifo has been sharpened,
seethe shavings

Swell dimities, values to Silk. Pekla. Oxfords, Mad- -
28c yard ras, Etanlaes. etc,, 66c

9c valuer 19c
Swiss Mousellne, Batiste. Mercerized tUaue. 35c values, 15c.

Tkt Store that Satisfies. The Store, that turned the trade ip Ceirt Street.
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cations to the ropro8ortntlveB of for-
eign powers were senu Mgr. Nlcolla,
secretary of the Sacred Collego, Im-

mediately notified all the cardinals ab-

sent from Rome to at onco attend tho
forth-comin- conclavo. Orders woro
sent to all tho churches In Rome to
celebrate requiem mnss.

A Descendant of Rlenzl. '
Joachim Vincent Raphael Aloyalus.

Peccl. Pope Leo XIII. was born in tho
old family pnlaco at Carplntco, near
Slgnla, In tho year 1810 Italian rod-calogt-

traco his descont back to
Rlenzl on tho distaff side. At tho ago
Of 8 ho was entrusted to tho kcoptng
of St. Ignatius, being sent, in company
with his brother, to tho Jesuit Fathers
nt VUerbo.

On tho death of his mother, in 1824,
he Was sent to Rome. living with bis
uncle In tho palaco of tho Marquis
Mutl. Thonco ho soon proccodod to
tho Romnn Collego. and from thero In-

to the academy of Noblo Ecclesiastics.
While yet In minor orders ho was

attached to tho-- Papal household as
Domestic Prolnto, and ft few months
later received tho priesthood at tho
hands of tho pious Cardinal Prlnco
Pdoscalchl.

Ho said his first mass in tho cliapol
of St, Stanislaus, In St. Andrea on tho
Qulrlnal, In 1837.

Ho was assigned to tho governor-

ship of the provlnco of Ilonovento by
Popo Qrsgory XVI. Tho provlnco was
overrun with hrlgamlB, nnd tho peas- -

(Continued on Fourth Pace.)

Fresh Today-Peache- s

and
Watermelons

AT

Zinn's
154 State 8t. Phone 1871 Main.

HERE too may men supply their
every outing need.

Our 133rd surprise sale. It
will be an immense offering

MEN'S SOX

9 Cents
Pai,

3 pairs, 25 cents
3 pair only to a customer
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Midsummer Sile Hoys Sweaters
For the coast or aouataln or eutlmr
wear, sizes 18 to 34. $1,00 srratfea 83c
$1.25 grades 95c. SI 75 rudes $1.58

The
Key:

Always a bit
more value.

Always a bit
less price

That's the key
of thia store's
biguees.
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